C.NO. I/16/01/2016 pt I  C.C. C.Ex (BZ)  

Date/ Dated: 25.01.2017

To,
The Special Secretary and Member (Service Tax)  
Central Board of Excise and Customs, North Block,  
New Delhi 110 001.

Sir,


Kind reference is invited to DO letter F. No. IV(33)16/2016 – Systems dated 6th Jan 2017 directing to conduct awareness campaigns / outreach programmes for assessees to migrate to the GST network.

2. It is to intimate that a workshop on Migration of Existing Central Excise / Service Tax Assessees to GST was conducted by Bangalore II Commissionerate at the premises of KASSIA (M/s Karnataka Small Scale Industries Association) on 23rd Jan 2017. A Help Desk has been set up at the same premises. The Help Desk was inaugurated by the Joint Commissioner of Central Excise, Shri. S. Nasser Khan and the presentation regarding migration of existing Central Excise Assessees to GST was given by the Nodal Officer Shri. V.D.S.S. Nagarjun Grandhi, DC, Jalahalli Division, Bangalore along with the other Divisional Assistant Commissioner’s of the Commissionerate. The Help Desk is manned by four Inspectors. In addition, another Help desk has been set up at Jalahalli Division, Bangalore-II Commissionerate.. Banners on the same has been displayed at KASSIA as well as Jalahalli Divisional Office.

3. The Photographs of the events are uploaded in the Intranet Portal – Antarang.

Yours faithfully,

(Enam Vinod Kumar)  

CHIEF COMMISSIONER

Copy submitted to : The Member(Admin) & Zonal Member, CBEC, New Delhi.
Photographs of workshop conducted by Shri. Nasser Khan, Joint Commissioner at KASSIA (M/s Karnataka Small Scale Industries Association) on 23rd Jan 2017